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Stimulogenic system in
heart



Sudden heart death

The most frequent cause of sudden
cardiac arrest is myocardial infarct

the most common reaction to sudden
ischemia of heart is life threatening
arrythmia - ventricular fibrillation



VF- ventricular
fibrillation

Ventricular fibrillation is asynchronized
contraction of myocardium

there is no blood ejection - no
circulation

th only way to treat VF is to defibrillate
myocardium



Defibrillation

Defibrillation is administration of the
short, strong electrical stimulus to the
heart which cause contraction in one
moment whole myocardium and allows
it to start proper work- synchronized
contraction which may restore blood
ejection and circulation



Action of defibrillation



Early defibrillation

Early applying of defibrillation is
essential to survival of heart atact and
cardiac arrest
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Success rates decrease
7-10% each minute

* Non-linear
Adapted from text: Cummins

RO, Annals Emerg Med. 1989,

18:1269-1275.

Resuscitation Success
vs. Time*



Defibrillation

On the place of accident only external
defibrillation is used

it can be done only with special
equipment- external defibrillators

defibrillators may be automated (public
access defibrillators) or semi-
automated- manual (used only by
professionals)



Types of defibrillation

One phasic-
electrisity is flowing
one way

Biphasic- two ways



One phasic DF

Is used only by medical professionals

Can be administrated only by semi-
automated/manual defibrillators

Specialists trayning is necessary

Energy used : 200-360 J in adults



Biphasic defibrillation allows for reduction
of administrated energy to the heart to

100-150 J in adults.

Pool, J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol 1997



Semi-automated/manual
DF

You must know ECG to recognize
heart rythm

You must know how to estimate
energy of DF

You must be trained in safe use of
defibrillators



Automated External Defibrillators

They analyse heart rythm
using electronical memory-
there is no need to know
ECG!

They chose energy
adequate to particular
patient

Acuracy is almost 100%!



Autamated External Defibrillators may
be used by laics after short training
(Public Access Defibrillator) to apply

Early Defibrillation



Also they are more often used by
rescuers



AED



Chain of surving



Asess safety



Check consciousness



Call for help



Open airway



Check for breathing



Call for help



Give two rescue
breathings



Check puls



AED

Three steps

 Decide to apply AED

 Bring AED to the

patient

 Turn it on and follow

the instruction



AED

Turn on AED



Apply electrodes to the
bare patients chest



Connect cable to the
AED



Analysing heart rythm

be sure that no one is

touching the patient

during analysing the heart

rythm



If DF is adviced

be sure that no one
is touching the
patient

Press the red button



If no DF adviced

BLS for 2 minutes



Algorhytm AED
Chesk for consciousness, breathing and puls

Start BLS if AED can not be applied first

Turn on defibrillator and follow instruction
(verbal or on the screen)

Analysis of rythm

No DFDF

Afetr DF start BLS
and continue for 2

minutes

If there is no puls start
BLS



If cardiac arrest occured 3 or
more minutes ago start chest

compressions first for 1 minute



After 1 minute of CPR apply AED









Adequate training is essential for
safety of victim and rescuer


